EBRA-Digital release 2003 versus 1998: A comparison of instrument repeatability for measuring implant migration and wear.
EBRA-Digital is an established method for measuring implant migration after total hip arthroplasty using digitized radiographs that has recently undergone a change in the software platform that may influence its precision. We assessed the precision of EBRA-Digital 2003 release and compared it to the previous 1998 release using consecutive, standardized, plain radiographic examinations made on the same day after repositioning in 29 patients. The precision of implant migration and wear measurements was similar between the two software releases, although analysis times were quicker using the 2003 release (p<0.01). Image file compression at a ratio of 30 resulted in poorer measurement precision for some variables. The EBRA 2003 software platform has similar precision to the previous release and allows faster measurement of implant migration and wear. The level of image file compression that is used affects the precision of these measurements. (Hip International 2005; 15: 226-9).